Thursday 13th October
Homework Tasks (Year 3):
 Science Quiz: Complete the sporty science quiz (paper copies
handed out) and return to Mrs Weston by next Wednesday to
be in with a chance of winning a prize.

Thursday 13th October
Homework Tasks (Year 4):
 Science Quiz: Complete the sporty science quiz (paper copies
handed out) and return to Mrs Weston by next Wednesday to
be in with a chance of winning a prize.

Please place your homework books in the homework box by
Wednesday 19th October

Please place your homework books in the homework box by
Wednesday 19th October



Spelling: A spelling test, on Autumn Term 1 -Week 5 Yellow
words will take place next Thursday (see the separate spelling
sheet for this term – it is split into weeks and you will be
instructed which week we are currently learning). You have
now got access to Edshed online to help you learn your
spellings in a fun way (You received your log in details and
instructions this week - ‘how to log in support’, is on our class
page on the website.)



Spelling: A spelling test, on Autumn Term 1 -Week 5 Yellow
words will take place next Thursday (see the separate spelling
sheet for this term – it is split into weeks and you will be
instructed which week we are currently learning). You have now
got access to Edshed online to help you learn your spellings in a
fun way (You received your log in details and instructions this
week - ‘how to log in support’, is on our class page on the
website.)



Times Tables: Please complete - and mark- Autumn Term:
Workout 5 p10-11 of your CGP 10-minute weekly workout
book and your weekly test on the 5x and 2 x table will be next
Friday.



Times Tables: Please complete - and mark- Autumn Term:
Workout 4 p8-9 of your CGP 10-minute weekly workout book
and your weekly test on the 6x table will be next Friday.





Reading: Please read for 45mins throughout the week.

Reading: Please read for 45mins throughout the week.

KS2 Sporty Science Quiz

Name___________________________ Class___________

1

Add an arrow to the picture to show the force from the footballer on the
ball

2

Force is measured in units named after a famous scientist. Which scientist?

3

If Usain Bolt runs 100 metres in 10 seconds, how far does he go in 2
seconds?

4

Why are runners faster than swimmers?

5

Circle the gymnast who is most stable (least likely to topple over)

6

On a cycle, which type of tyre is fastest; a thin tyre or a wide mountain bike
tyre?

7

Which organ gets oxygen into your body?

8

You need bones and muscles to play sport. Name the bone in the top half
of your leg.

9

What type of ball did Alan Shepherd hit on the Moon?

10

Gravity pulls a surfer down on their surf board. Which force pushes them
up?
A Friction
B Buoyancy
C Wind resistance
This diagram shows 2 forces on a ball. Which way will the ball move?

11

12

Which type of blood cell (red cell, white cell or platelet) carries oxygen
around your body?

13

A rugby ball travels 100 metres in half a second. What is the speed of the
ball in metres per second?

14

A football, a tennis ball and a bowling ball are all hit with the same force.
Which ball will move fastest?

15

Olympic medals can be gold, silver or bronze. The chemical symbol for gold
is Au. What is the chemical symbol for silver?

Deadline Wednesday 19th October 2022 – hand into Mrs Weston

